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.WIlh.o approach of tho holiday fully decorated with .lan, nutumn.wmM.nMho, society women of tho loaves, and robes and sofa pillow
ylly huvo abandoned tho card tables by Miss Vigil, Miss Payne iaud Miss'work for Iho bazaars bolnir irlvon PnrW ..,,. , ....-- - , .,

iy tlio various chnrchoH. Tho Cath
ullc- - liiUuht' Is- now. In full swuy and
the exhibits of fancy work would In
dlciilo" that, months of preparation
worn ijoccNinry to produce the oxquls-J- t.

urtlrlos shown In tho various
booths. '

The Kplscopul Oulld In busy every
nfternoon, nnd evening preparing for
Its sal will 'his with

uanK and
next and uve.- -

Nbvombor ar.ih snu,
hllo with

'the "greatest

most

ii

Tbo plans
each'

I

'""' Day "and
Legion,

"B0.and tho In of
Tul cor--

r Klks.,.,,

which bo held, In the,011 nttornoon Won tables
wi rum nnuunni ul ui at
mi iiuu mum Friday i "'"mam Delicious refresh

Saturday. nn.i
'tho ladles aro guarding

'secrecy plaas for

be wonderful sur- -

to,

'to

at. nor

by hostess ut
thu of tho
woro awarded to tho of

the bazaar, It has out that n,ld 1(,w scores,
thorn will tho

n itero for attending! A vorX onjoyablo afternoon was
Ms they have'becn. working for months "P0,"1 hy tho Leisure Hour Bridge
fm novelties needlework , that will Tuesday of week, 'at thennd

loilght thnaoln.arch of "Just nomo or Mr.,H. Four1
looking for" In '" wor ,n Progress throughout the

t;iirtiUhiuglfi for n'tomoon; at tho close, of
They? will liaveW unusual nunntltv rofrcshments worn .r.rf'
of cakosat this salo, and Tho osts were Mesdames E.' ,D,
novulfils' III decorations for tho ,,a"' K'ed Schallock; Earl

table, Tho purposb of lock 'ed Haker, Charles Collier,
tho tale Is to ralso to bo np- - ,l- - K Klpp Van Itlper,
pllcdho tbo building fund of tho now. Horaco . T. C.
thurch. ,, i Campbell,, K. p. Cummlngs,

I'rosbyterlan church will hold um 0nong, Charles Martin, Chas.
Its Christ initH "bazaar Friday Moore, and I.osllo Tcrwllllger.
iuuii.umi -- nu, nnu www

ino or tho church huvo been ' ""t. Harlow and Miss
Hawing almost In preparation .""LU. JMcj,ouri wero to
for tfio tfnln. Mrs. Dennis ",0 Music Club on Friday night at

d the ladles of tho wost sldo this l"8 homo of George Watt,' on
wrekinnd Mrs. ltlco I,ac"lc Thd has rot.
of tbo east sldo at nftdrnoons of wo'1 tartod,on its -- winter ..
Ing nre qulto thnt ,

tlvltloa. andi an onjoyabtdl
thoytwlll outdo all tho others wa Pcd 6n Friday by"' tho

T).
eyjBVn tho doors'for Bale on "fl'noors and nowly. bidden
ci'li'lA 2nd. !to 'ho organization,' ;.' r

kJii
H

On orciislou of her M- - entertained tho
blrthtyli1. Hnzol Stnnsb'lo ontor'tulncd. Arl Noedlo Work nt her
her Sunday of tho on Wednesday afternoon. Tho
oillntjt'hiireti last Saturday afternoon Quests the afternoon-plca- s-t

her on Pine Tho'an''y "Hh fancy .work and con- -
Kiiests showerod the'llttlo Miss ""'Ion and dainty refreshments
hnnutiful gifts nnd after nn served by the hostess,
upcni'lii they around f
n with delicious rotrc,sh- - Mr. and J.,, I. Beard were
mentii.nnd a big birthday cake iduck dinner Sunday, at
elovnf candleer & ea te'tlie;
taiAdra Parks, Kstollo Martaln, Mr. and Mrs: ne.Meo, Mr.'Vnd

Oarcelon, Joseph- - "' "oy Orem and Minnie
Ine Mcl.alu, nettoll. Violet 'Parnum. t--?

Mtistqu, I'liimo. Mondonda, Ruby
Ilrown, Mrs. Alia Drown, Mrs.

and Mrs. Stansblo.

The Club, a terpslchor-oa- n

formed last win-

ter 'by some df ftho society
ladles of (rio city will Its first
ilauro of this unison ut tbo White

December nil tlU5

of last year's. members aro requested
to be present."

Lait Saturday Ufternoon red wa" surprised
It. Wright assisted by Mrs." J. M.
Itogers, entertained a birth-tla- y

party honoring her four-year-o- ld

j

Wright. A was
l)y playing wn,cn

througbout the afternoon. Dlcl
ona .refreshment, MUse

and gifts
.prosonted tho guest by

her
Kl!ea Wright, Soule, Barbara
Soule, pall, Anna Thorsen,
Bloanore Magulre, Estella Hilton,

Henderson, Call,
Ooorge Henderson, Meredith Hutch-en- s,

Freddy Melbase.

U
' Church Social Club of the
Presbyterian church,
beeaJjreMntlr'Sprf'mlsed. Dr.
Qeortje Mallett m "jpresldent, held

jJBt eyalng la pr-lomi- ef

yVnurch Friday evening
wlthaboO forty present.
Thc'gWertalnment, for
the'evenlng, ' consisted
Mrs, M. Melby and Hous- -
lon, assisieu oy Mrs. naa nr

the was vie-

by margin, tho
guesjs around an

and At the
refreshments Ice

and pastry was
Mrs. B. 8.

and Mrs.
parlors been

cluh, hold
tho .Friday In

'111 2L. t?" Klamath
Hon 1 th.conBrew 8, American was

hT T ,f "t committees charge
"ro tlw hod Cross, and Catholic

IllVliUU,

Mrs. Henrietta' Melhuso entertain.

nuiiuing "wugo homo Fifth
streets

their

ments woru tho
closo game, and prizes

high
leaked

prlso those

what N, Moo.

tholr
delicious

cftrfjjwtfini,

money Fred
uhur. Manning,

Willi- -
The

after- -

uucomner
ladies jowoi

dally hostesses

Mrs.
entertained those Torraco. club

sew--lu-n

liiid they convinced ovohl'ng
when "old

their thoso

'jni nlev6nth' ""'red Flcot
Club homo

school class Moth- -'

spent
homo street.

with:
afternoon vro

games gathered
tabic laden Mrs.

wlthjh""
nwVoTire'sWt'Vefe'n fc4lwiiMetV:

Mar-- ,' Stt
garniJlPruitt, Jane Miss

Dorothy

Assombly
'orgnnlzjitlbn,

ho'ld

daughter,
wondorfal

people,

members

wlimors

Miss Joy entertained
of her young frlonds and

matos at a delightful party on Fri-
day evening a't hot home on 9th
street., The bouse, was
decorated In tho Thanksgiving; col
ors and and music en- -

throughout the evening by
Pelican hotel 12th nnd ue". tfTtor which- - dainty re.

treshmonts served,'

Saturday evening
Q. Vevla P'easantly

with

Madora Mllson
had

lovely
honor

friends. Present 'Mary

Elvira

Noraa Elroy

toclah

which of

a"'

seated
stories

served

second

Z

Evans

Joyod

wero,

Last Mild- -

Mrs.

time

iruen a nsuiDor ot ner rrlonds
hor a In of hor
birthday, A very pleasant evening
was in The
main of the evening was a

the children, puU WM itcllly en- -

committee

I Joyed. DeHcloui refreshment
were served the

i "If" Thoe wr.
little many
were

were:
Lois

'"and

The
which has

with

ItSj the
tka

HA. Miss
nice,

ecote army

camp
camp

cream

s
taste- -

social

class- -

Miss

party

spent

Addle Bowen, lone Windham, Dor
othea Wortley, Mabel

N Mlchaelsori;
Zena Dlllard, Constance Crystal,
Ollce Crystal,
Bryant, MIchaelson, Ruth

and Mrs, Riley Bruener;
Walter Tanksley, Albert Moorland,
Wllmdt Sandham,' Turner,

.Perlllardi Alvln Klnkade, Lee
Tanksley, Robert Leonard
iewis, and Oran

Mesdames J. E., Endent, and C.
Underwood hostesses for the
Elks Ladles at the Elk Clubrooras
on Tuesday afternoon.
or bridge, enjoyed by the
guests and the 'high score was
made by Mrs. J. F.

Mrs. Pitts entertained
at a turkey dinner on Thursday eve

a .delightful, evening In the ,,.., nonor,ng Mr. and Mn..0 0,
nature of contests between the op.pkarfBOf.fPUc4ryilfe-;- .

Caf
Re4 nnd Blue armies which,poylnir yiaMare nere at th h fyrtfc chosen Mr; Dennis .Hd-- j. 3T taWa, deeorati6JH

beehl

Parkef f i I ' '1

bf the" coriteStr" and1 it wr 5??.oun. uovers were
J byT tooting the;latd t'otHW geesrs- - ofthonof. Mr.

that Red
torlui narrow

were'
Ore ond told

Wang fire songs.
cloeeV, of

un-

der the direction ot
Voati Oeorge Mallett.
Thefhurch bad

U

,ltij
ovenlngK

I'ort-Nd-

O.n"".ndr0d

served

friends. which

Oeaty,

iiyiuuiiR,

appropriately

games wero

gave
honor 17th

playing games.
feature

gamea'!affr
woro

prewnt

Owen Mao TTiyra
Minnie

DeLap

Ralph'
Bill

Milam,
Milam..

H.
were

Three tables
were

Elliott.

Margaret

ranged

who

by' Tba
-- aiAt.:::

haJTA-iwijiiiii-- !v'.-- .

determfnetf .c,L,BU",""a'

Im-

provised

Jfronch

...?and Mrs. R.E, Smith, .Mr. and
Mrs.. J. J., Parker, 'Mrs. .EllsabeUt
ra ... ',A'---'ii'--- . V .Tiutmub, ran, uwmon uincoin ana
the hostess,

. --T7 4t;
Asurprlae'birthdayparty was ten-

dered Mr. A. 3t Lyle Thursday even-
ing by his family and friend?, and the
guests report a most enjoyable time.
Ono ot the features of the nvenlng
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.IS

GRATEFUL FOR

A signed statement from tho Ar- -

Fair, yesterday oxprosslng tholr
thanks to each for' dispensing with
programs that woro to start on

Day under tho auspices of
thosq organizations.

Klamath Post members ,dslrc Jt
known that tho oft repeated phrase
used In tho past, "They do not noure- -
clato anything, lt a, waste. of llm,"
is not true In respect to tho, Amorlcan
legion for no matter what courtesy

r Is rendered, appreciation It, both futt
In c,ub last exPe,8e,,

The gist of the letter of apprecia
tion Is. embodied in the statement
which says, "When Klamath Post No.,
8 started out to celebrate Armistice
Day; tho commlttqo found thnt, the
Elks had advortlsed their annual
Roll Call, tho Catholic church Its
Autumn fair, and the Red Cross, the
first duy's drive. All of those or
TntllfnllntlB MMriAlnimlu nnaaut. tk&lai........,.... mill , ErtlTMt TII..I,- -

l
program help tho make) ,- - ca at off0 and
their dance a no ono ad,
think that tho legion 'Is affiliated
with any church or any lodge but
the majority' of 'lcglonatres appre- -
clato when anybody does anything
for tlio.loglon or men.

To show their appreciation; tho
Postntjts last kneeling voted unanl-tnoHsiy- lo

present theso organization!
,wlth sbmo ot appreciation.
When told of it, tho Autumn Fair
'co'mh'illteo- - stated that tbey had not
expected any rot urn but had gladly
nnd willingly dispensed with, tholr
program. Tho other organizations
replied In tho same way. That "Is
qulto truo but tho- - fact that they did
It 'freely nnd the same
"bows tho nplrit o( real American.-ism- .'

' ' '
.' ,

Vlii) legion had' several orders for
merchandise leftover an'd from those,'
iho fair cdmmitteo selected one to
tin disposed of a't the U'andtT '(Scan-
dinavian) hall,' A liberal patronage
of men arid legion friends
wIJ bo appreciated by organi
zations: '"The 'compliments of, the
Voil will bo prosonted to the Elks at
their Roll Ca'lJrnoit month, compil- -

meuts being already, made to the
lied Crbss. '

ItKD :nO.S CLOTHINO
DKSTITUTR KUROPEANS

WASHINGTON.. D. Nov. 19:- -

More than 400,000 European child-
ren, most of whom for years have
novor .possessed clean and
clothing, today aro wearing warm
garments made by tho women In
America In response to the nation
wldo by the American1 Red
Cross last spring when the deeper
ate of Europe's children was
revealed. By the first of the year,
when the rigorous winter of.

Is 'at Its height, virtually doab-
le this number will be warmly
clad. Shipment from Red Cross
Chapters from Maine to California
to the terminal In New York from
which ,the garments are dispatched
to Europe Is .continuing dally and
Is Increasing rapidly. ,

Included in the shipments, to
date have been S27.S39 children's
garments and 78,008 layettes. This
clothing, supplementing the feed
Ing program ot the European' Re
lief Council and the medical 'wel-

fare work of' the American "Red
Cross, among the thousands of suf-
fering children, will be .the means
ot assisting In the saving of thou-ond- s

of lives.

that delighted the guests was birth-
day cakOv baked and served' by Miss
Alexis, tho old daughter.

Cause
t-- jSyzSHssflLlLsLsLsLsT
' sssssssssssssHmSClH V.

sssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssfills

I ( t " atmm ' ' , m2
I i DR. 1LOIg O. '' BtUDOM

uniropractor '
t over

First State Savings Bank
Phone 112--J

,'

Incss mcotlng was followed by the
addition of ton more mombors, swell-
ing tho present membership to28,
Mrs. Iloyd was President.

Tho next mooting will bo hold on
Tgosday, December 20th, at 2:80, at
tho homojif Mrs. Lillian Mallett,;737
Ninth street. Mrs, Ida Orjiues, will
act as chairman on'thlaoccaslon. AH
mombors and tlioso desiring to join
this worthy organization aro urged
to bo prcsont.

NEW TODAY
A OOOD BED And a good bath at

colonial Hoonw, llth near Main
and Til walnut. Steam boat.- - 19

FOR SALE Victrola with 2fi roc
ords, almost now, $'40. Inqulro

u. Moison, 813 Pine street 19'. ,

MAXWELL TOUItINO For sale, just
orernauiea.- - uneap lor, cash. Call

B45WV 19-2- 1

FOR SALE The best Improved 160
aero ranch on Sprague River, elev-

en miles from Chlloquln. With or
Wlth6llt stock. Addrnaa' I. I J I.o.i.
rltson, Chlloquln, Ore. .19-2- 2

WiANTED 1000 or 2000 feet of sec-
ond hand galvanized Illicit. lA or

2 Inch pipe. Syd 19-2- 1'

FOR TKADEKlood 5 passenger, car
or lot. Want good team, wagon

and and milk-- harness cows. : Syd
Evans, 703 Ninth street. 19

h.uv.uu.i, ,a ll I..II...
to legion HBraW pa;

success. Let for 19-2- 1.

ioken

In manner,

'both

C,

decent

appeal

plight

Eur-
ope

a

l.-yea- ,r

olocted

Evans.

Paris policemen for' the first time
In history are now permitted to car-- 1

ry revolvers in tho daytime.

fr

V

VAtOHyiLtiK, AT. BXBAAI) .

TMANKHOIVIXa'wKKK

i
A. classy program will mark the

I.MDnnknMnHii .ft (. rti '.- - . .'. . '
.'unuiiiuiiuiin Hi liiu otrana iiieatro
during ThrinksgWIng week.. A.te'lb-gram- "

received' iiy Manager TcdAvlifto
yesterday' assures tho 'Strand of' two
daisy vaudovlllo.nctsrdlrect from, tide
Pnntage's circuit. ''

Ond, of ttieso features, iessio nh'il
Hubert. a"comod'y, singing, 'talking
and whistling tcamalso ''Edna Per"- -,

guson," a real songbird whoso o'

Ihcludes tHe iat'e'sV mu'slctii
numbers. Thoy 111 'oplin We'dn3s-da- y,

Kovenfbor 23. "

ACCUSED WOMKN ARK ,

.HELD FOR. ORAND. JURY
Blanche Turneri and, Mrs. Jessie

Eckwall, .charged with robbing
Harry, Trnynor :ot i810, Tuesday
night, were bound over to,i the
grand jury today by Justice-o- f the
Peace Qagbsgen each nnder $500
ball,

W THK.poUNT. COURT OF THE
ctatk or tmBGOIV FOR THK

COUNTV OF KIjAMATH
Notice ofiMeeUu

IN THE MATTER OF
rWOCUS DRAINAGE DISTRICT '

NatlCA Ik hMrativ lAt h m.Ktij.
tfon in the Evenlmc Herald of Kla.
main Falls, Oregon, on this 4 9th day
of November. 1921, that.a meeting of
owners of . land situate In Woejis
Drainage District; for 'the purpose
oi eiecung a member or the Board
of Supervisors, will bo. held Ht.tlm
County Clerk's office In tho .County
voun nouse at Kiamatn Fails on
the 30th day" of November, 1921, at
9;a. m. 1

l(Signed) C. n, DE LAP, County
uiorr, Klamath county at Kla- -

! math Falls; Oregon.
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Phone 149--
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the Isn't
say that will

W,'

rrvtw

mra hotter ranges, rcasbns tlun cam
be here.

They tne only ranges with control.
They can be start and stop without

and,they use the current. They the
food and not the

Learn how!, good may be done' and
and juit why

cooks better. Talk any the
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Of Mirert --M
All Good Cooks

Every realizes ih&tlnctoiuaf cooking
important cookery prep-

aration ingredients. therefore,'
beffer better cooks?

KKKtUaai

.etawtaaMsm1

Electric Ranges forTmore i

discussed . " ' . t
are practical automatic

trusted to cooking atten-
tion, minimum of heat

kitchen.
cooking conveniently icomfortably, Westinghouse Ranges'make good''

. to of following dealers:
; . c v

LinkRiver Electric Company

soppiy omxsr
VhoUtaU Di9ttibutor--

PORTLAND,
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